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Fit and healthy cows  

 

No stress during adminstration 

 

Automatic and precise 

 

Plug and Play 

 

“quote!” 
“A very good intake 

of liquid feed. 
Cows are licking 
till the last drop” 

Automatically dispending  liquids 
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Healthy cows, that's what every livestock farmer wants.  

After all, healthy cows contribute to a financially healthy  

business. Adding liquid feed concentrate and additives to the 

cows' rations helps prevent a negative energy balance in 

your cows. Hanskamp has developed the MultiDos specially 

for all those cattle farmers who want to provide liquid feed 

concentrate and additives in addition to solid concentrates.  

Automatic and precise rationing 

Wall-mountable or in a container 

Each MultiDos container can fit 2 MultiDos pump units. 

This is ideal when there are two adjacent feeding stations. 

The large-size 34Liter transparent container shows at a 

glance how much liquid concentrate is still available. A float 

can even be fitted so that the container fills automatically. 

Do you want to install the MultiDos pump unit on a wall? 

You can do this by fixing the pump housing to the wall. Fix-

ing the pump on the wall makes it easy to combine this 

MultiDos with your milking robot. The MultiDos always fits 

no matter the brand  of the feeding station or milking in-

stallation. 

Automatically dispending  liquids 

With MultiDos it is possible to feed each cow individually 

with the right quantity of vitamins, minerals and liquid   

energy, in managed portions as 3rd or 4th feed type. You 

attach the  MultiDos directly to your concentrate dispenser 

or milking robot, specify which cows need liquid            

concentrate and how much and the dispensing system does 

the rest. Experience has shown that cows absorb the     

product excellently in this way. MultiDos has been so      

designed that it always measures the right amount of liquid 

no matter what the outside temperature is. At              

temperatures ranging from -5°C to 35°C, the liquids are 

pumped off without a problem.  


